Fluorescent Amplified-Fragment Length Polymorphism Genotyping of Neisseria meningitidis Identifies Clones Associated with Invasive Disease
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Neisseria meningitidis is an obligate human pathogen of worldwide significance whose effects range from asymptomatic carriage to lethal systemic infection. Its ability to cause outbreaks with significant mortality is the focus of considerable public health concern. Meningococci are carried asymptomatically in the nasopharynxes of up to 15% of the population, and all age groups, but especially children, may contract meningococcal septicemia or meningitis. Fatality is high even with antibiotic and supportive therapy.

The meningococcus is an antigendically complex bacterium with multiple genetic mechanisms for initiating changes to its cell surface to evade host immune defenses. Thirteen serogroups are recognized on the basis of capsular polysaccharide antigens, five of which (A, B, C, Y, and W-135) are commonly associated with disease. Antigenic diversity in the PorB and PorA outer membrane proteins defines serotypes and serosubtypes, respectively. Meningococci are transformable, and there is frequent lateral transfer of antigen-encoding genes (capsular switching).

The population genetics of N. meningitidis have been analyzed by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) (4) and, more recently, by multilocus sequence typing (MLST) (16). MLST-based measurement of the selectively neutral variation that slowly accumulates in the meningococcal population shows that the species has a very complex population structure. It is largely panmictic, i.e., nonclonal, but it contains transient clones of variable stability. Meningococcal strains with an increased attack rate tend to arise by random assortment and clones of variable stability. Meningococcal strains with an increased attack rate tend to arise by random assortment and clones of variable stability.

Fluorescent amplified-fragment length polymorphism (FAFLP), a genotyping technique with phylogenetic significance, was applied to 123 isolates of Neisseria meningitidis. Nine of these were from an outbreak in a British university; 9 were from a recent outbreak in Pontyprrid, Glamorgan; 15 were from sporadic cases of meningococcal disease; 26 were from the National Collection of Type Cultures; 58 were carrier isolates from Ironville, Derbyshire; 1 was a disease isolate from Ironville; and five were representatives of invasive clones of N. meningitidis. FAFLP analysis results were compared with previously published multilocus sequence typing (MLST) and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) results. FAFLP was able to identify hypervirulent, hyperendemic lineages (invasive clones) of N. meningitidis as well as did MLST. PFGE did not discriminate between two strains from the outbreak that were classified as similar but distinct by FAFLP. The results suggest that high resolution of N. meningitidis for outbreak and other epidemiological analyses is more cost efficient by FAFLP than by sequencing procedures.

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Molecular Biology Unit, SBVL, Central Public Health Laboratory, 61 Colindale Ave., London NW9 5HT, United Kingdom. Phone: 44 20 8200 4400. Fax: 44 20 8200 1569. E-mail: carnold@phls.nhs.uk.
scribed by Vos et al. (21). AFLP is emerging as a convenient tool for the study of genetic diversity (6, 10–14). In the fluorescent AFLP (FAFLP) format for the MLEE-defined EcoR reference collection of 72 Escherichia coli strains, AFLP yields groupings nearly identical to those of MLEE (and, by implication, those of MLST) (1).

As FAFLP has also been used successfully for the investigation of outbreaks of Streptococcus pyogenes and Staphylococcus aureus (5, 9), it appears that FAFLP might be of general use for the study of micro- and macrovariation between bacterial strains, including effectiveness in outbreak investigations and studies of the population genetics of N. meningitidis. We have therefore determined the congruence of FAFLP with other molecular typing methods, namely, MLST and PFGE, for N. meningitidis and compared them for efficiency. We have analyzed strains from two outbreaks of meningitis previously characterized by MLST and PFGE and 58 N. meningitidis isolates from carriers in the village of Ironville, Derbyshire, United Kingdom. This village, population 1,600, has recently (between August 1997 and August 1999) experienced a protracted outbreak of invasive meningococcal disease, with five confirmed and seven probable meningitis cases. The patients were between 3 and 9 years old.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Strains.** A total of 123 isolates of N. meningitidis were examined. Thirty-three were disease causing or disease associated (from asymptomatic patient contacts). They included nine from the 1997 Southampton University outbreak in the south of England (S1 and S3 to S10) and nine from the 1999 Pontypridd outbreak in Wales (P1 and P3 to P10); 15 were from epidemiologically unrelated meningococcal disease (prefix X) and were isolated between 1990 and 1993. Twenty-six strains, dating from 1934 to 1987, were from the National Collection of Type Cultures (NCTC; prefixed N). Fifty-eight carriage isolates were from throat swabs of healthy individuals from Ironville (no prefix). Screening of the population had been undertaken in May 1998 to ascertain the serogroup, serotype, and serosubtype of carrier strains, and 116 people in Ironville (approximately 7.25% of the population) were found to carry N. meningitidis asymptptomatically.

Five strains of known MLEE type 37 were also analyzed. These were one disease isolate from Ironville, isolated in 1997 (Ironville); one from the north of England, isolated in 1999 (ET37); one from Mali, isolated in 1989 (ET37a); one from Malta, isolated in 1988 (ET37b); and one from Scotland, isolated in 1990 (ET37c). One known MLEE type five (ET5) strain, isolated in Norway in 1982 (ET37b); and one from Scotland, isolated in 1999 (ET37), one from Mali, isolated in 1989 (ET37a); one from Iceland, asymptptomically.

**Serotyping.** Isolates were serogrouped and serotyped by the Meningococcal Reference Unit (Manchester Public Health Laboratory) using a standard reference collection of monoclonal antibodies (8).

**Genomic DNA extraction.** Bacteria were grown for 24 h on chocolate agar at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Stock cultures were maintained in 16% (vol/vol) M57 (Life Technologies), 0.5 U of Taq polymerase, 200 μM deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 0.25 μM Mse-O primer, 0.1 μM Eco-T primer, and 2 μl of stored postligation mix. The primer sequences were as follows: Mse-0, 5′-GATGAGTCTCTGAAGTAA-3′; Eco-T, 5′-GACTGCTACCAATCT-3′. The Eco-T primer (MWG Biotech) was fluorescently labeled with 5-carboxyfluorescein. Amplification was performed on a PE9600 with predenaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 20 s, a 30 s annealing step, and extension at 72°C for 2 min. The annealing temperature for the first cycle, 66°C, was subsequently reduced by 1°C for the next nine cycles, with the remaining 20 cycles at an annealing temperature of 56°C. This was followed by a 30-min incubation at 60°C. PCR amplicons (FAFLP profiles) were separated on a 377 automated sequencer (PE Biosystems) using 36-cm plates and a 5% SeinGel (FMC) at 3 kV and 31°C for 2.5 h with an internal molecular size marker (ROX 500; PE Biosystems).

The output gel file was analyzed and the bands were sized using the software package Genescan (PE Biosystems). For analysis of fragments, the presence or absence of which was confirmed by eye, files were exported to Genotypar (PE Biosystems). Eight isolates were used as a control for both digestion-ligation and PCR. One hundred samples were analyzed more than once, and the profiles were compared to test reproducibility. Data were translated into binary in Excel, showing the presence or absence of a band, and exported into a custom-designed software application that calculated Dice coefficients between pairs of isolates (17). These data were exported into Neighbor, a part of the Phylip package which constructs a tree by successive clustering using an average-linkage method of clustering.

**RESULTS**

**FAFLP reproducibility.** One hundred of the isolates were examined twice. All duplicates gave FAFLP profiles identical...
to those of the originals. Gel and amplification controls always gave identical profiles. Figure 1 shows an example of the reproducibility of the FAFLP analysis of meningococcus where five FAFLP replicates of strain NCTC 8554 yield identical FAFLP profiles.

**FAFLP fragment amplification patterns.** A total of 131 distinct DNA fragments were amplified from the genomes of 123 meningococcal isolates analyzed in this study. Fragments in the size range of 100 to 306 bp were used for analysis as a small number of isolates gave suitable signal strength for analysis only within this size range. The FAFLP profiles of individual isolates contained between 18 and 39 bands. For every isolate, three distinct DNA fragments were always amplified; i.e., they were present in every FAFLP profile. The FAFLP profiles yielded the tree shown in Fig. 2. Tree-building programs using algorithms different from UPGMA, including parsimony, gave trees with the same topology (data not shown).

**FAFLP association with serogroup profiles.** Figure 2 shows the relationship of serogroup with genotype. Only one serogroup, W-135 (circled), clustered closely by FAFLP, an exception being Ironville isolate 560, placed at the 2 o’clock position among carriage strains of various serogroups.

Isolates of serogroups B and C were found throughout the tree. There were certain regions where serogroup B isolates (in green) were more prevalent—for example, at 9 to 12 o’clock in Fig. 2. Serogroup C isolates (in red) were most prevalent at the 3 to 6 o’clock position.

**FAFLP of disease-causing strains.** The disease-causing isolates of *N. meningitidis* formed five distinct clusters, circled in Fig. 3. (Figures 2 and 3 are identical in form and content except for color coding to show serogroup and epidemiological context, respectively.)

Cluster 1 in Fig. 3 consists of the majority of the disease strains. Five are apparently epidemiologically unrelated disease isolates (prefixed X). Eight are from the Southampton University outbreak (S1 and S3 to S9, from patients and carriers. Seven are from the Pontypridd outbreak (P1 and P3 to P10, from patients and carriers). One is a disease-associated NCTC strain (12087) deposited in 1987. Five strains are of a known MLEE type defined as being part of the ET37 complex of *N. meningitidis* (Ironville and ET37 to ET37c). Also found in cluster 1 are five isolates from the Ironville carriage study (180, 373, 383, 502, and 526). All of these Ironville isolates belonged to serogroup C except 502, which belonged to serogroup B. All of the strains and isolates in cluster 1 belong to serogroup B or C. The remainder of the Ironville carriage isolates are distributed throughout the tree, with the majority of isolates having unique profiles.

In the Southampton University outbreak, S1, S3, and S5 had the same FAFLP profile, as did isolates S4 and S9. Isolates...
S6, S7, and S8 had unique profiles. All of these isolates were in FAFLP cluster 1. S10, by contrast, was very dissimilar by FAFLP analysis, being among carriage strains positioned just to the left of cluster 2. The nine isolates from the Southampton University outbreak included four meningitis isolates (S1, S3, S4, and S5), a contact of the patient who was the source of S4 (S9), and four asymptomatic-carriage isolates (S6, S7, S8, and S10). Table 1 compares FAFLP with other genotypic and phenotypic methods used to analyze the Southampton University isolates, as determined by Feavers et al. (7). As noted above,

**FIG. 3.** Tree identical to that in Fig. 2 except that the invasive disease-causing isolates and the carriage isolates are indicated. FAFLP separated the disease-causing strains into five clusters (circled). The largest of these, cluster 1, consisted of the majority of Southampton and Pontypridd, United Kingdom (UK), outbreak strains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate no.</th>
<th>FAFLP</th>
<th>MLST(^a)</th>
<th>Variable allele sequence type(^b)</th>
<th>PFGE(^c)</th>
<th>Phenotype</th>
<th>Isolate source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ia</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5a,10d</td>
<td>2-37</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ia</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5a,10d</td>
<td>2-37</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ib</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5,2(^d)</td>
<td>2-36</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ia</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5a,10d</td>
<td>2-37</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>19d,15</td>
<td>2-38</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5,2</td>
<td>2-39</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>B21</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ib</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5,2(^d)</td>
<td>2-36</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Patient contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>ND(^e)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B:21;P:1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) MLST 11 and 50 to 52 are ET37-like isolates.

\(^b\) Results obtained from Feavers et al. (7).

\(^c\) PFGE data, kindly supplied by the Meningococcal Reference Unit (Manchester Public Health Laboratory) were obtained by the methods described by Feavers et al. (7) using SpeI, NheI, and SfiI.

\(^d\) This allele contained insertion sequence IS1301.

\(^e\) ND, not determined.
FAFLP analysis generated two profiles among the five meningitis isolates. Isolates S1, S3, and S5 shared a profile, and this single 223-bp fragment difference from the profile of meningitis isolate S4 and patient contact isolate S9. This fragment difference corresponded to observed differences between these two profiles with respect to phenotype (C:NT:P1.15 versus C:2a:P1.5). Isolates S1, S3, and S5 shared a profile, and this single 223-bp fragment difference from the profile of meningitis isolate S4 and patient contact isolate S9. This fragment difference corresponded to observed differences between these two profiles with respect to phenotype (C:NT:P1.15 versus C:2a:P1.5). The setup costs for PFGE are comparable, but PFGE was unable to discriminate between two similar but distinct strains from the Southampton University outbreak. FAFLP had greater resolution than PFGE for the Pontypridd outbreak. The increased degree of resolution achieved by FAFLP as opposed to 9-locus MLST can identify significant MLST-MLEE clones is provided by data from FAFLP cluster 2. This cluster consisted of five epidemiologically unrelated disease isolates, two recent disease-causing NCTC strains isolated in the 1980s, and one isolate obtained in Norway in 1982 that is representative of ET5, another hypervirulent lineage. These findings on meningococcal MLEE clones agree with our previously published genotypic and phenotypic methods for the Pontypridd isolates. Six disease isolates from this outbreak had the same MLST profile (profile 11; Table 2), and all except P4 were of serotype C:2a:P1.5. Asymptomatic-carriage isolates P3 and P8, which are included in this FAFLP cluster 1, were also of this serotype. Pontypridd outbreak isolate P4 was of serotype C:1:P1.15 and had a unique MLST profile. Carriage isolate P5 was of serotype C:1:P1.14 and had a unique MLST profile. By PFGE, all but two (P9 and P10) of these Pontypridd isolates had identical macrorestriction profiles. Two of the three distinct FAFLP profiles found for the Pontypridd isolates corresponded to the distinct phenotype of P5, and the other was found for disease isolate P4. P4 and P5 had 10 and 13 amplified fragment differences, respectively, from the FAFLP profile shared by the other seven isolates.

FAFLP cluster 2 (Fig. 3) contained five epidemiologically unrelated meningitis isolates (prefix X) and NCTC strains 12085 and 12086. It also contained a representative of the hypervirulent and hyperendemic ET5 clone complex isolated in Norway in 1982 and initially identified by MLEE. All but one of the isolates in cluster 2 was known to belong to serogroup B, except for ET5, whose serogroup was unknown. FAFLP cluster 3 consisted of three isolates from the epidemiologically unrelated disease-causing (X) collection of isolates (X6, X15, and X17). Of these three, two were of serogroup C and one was of serogroup B. Clusters 4 and 5 consisted entirely of disease-causing NCTC isolates dating from 1934 to 1987.

Epidemiologically unrelated disease-causing isolates were found in clusters 1, 2, and 3. One of these isolates, X13, had the same FAFLP profile as isolates S4 and S9 from the Southampton University outbreak.

**TABLE 2. Genotypes and phenotypes of Pontypridd outbreak isolates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate no.</th>
<th>FAFLP phenotype</th>
<th>MLST phenotype</th>
<th>PFGE phenotype</th>
<th>Phenotype</th>
<th>Isolate source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VI 11a</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VI 11a</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VII Unique</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:1:P1.15</td>
<td>Suspected infection</td>
<td>VII Unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VIII Unique</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:NT:P1.14</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>VIII Unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>C:2a:P1.5</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>VI 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a PFGE data, kindly supplied by the Meningococcal Reference Unit (Manchester Public Health Laboratory), were obtained by the methods described by Feavers et al. (7) using SpeI, NheI, and SfiI.

b 11 is an ET37-like isolate (7).

**DISCUSSION**

**Congruence of FAFLP with MLST.** The development of 9-locus MLST (7), which includes sequences from two variable antigen genes together with sequences from selectively neutral housekeeping genes has, for the first time, enabled both the macro- and microvariation of *N. meningitidis* to be analyzed using the same method. Previously, global epidemiology (macrovariation) of isolates has been studied using MLEE (and subsequently MLST based on housekeeping genes) while outbreak investigation (microvariation) of isolates has been done using a method such as PFGE. A further advantage of MLST over other methods is its portability between laboratories (16).

Data from this study show that FAFLP has the same high level of resolution for the Southampton University outbreak investigation as 9-locus MLST as determined by Feavers et al. (7). FAFLP also clusters together hypervirulent lineages such as ET37 and ET5 in the same way as MLST. All of the Southampton University outbreak isolates except S10 were in a single FAFLP cluster (1) and were identified as belonging to the ET37 complex by MLST (7). Similarly, all of the Pontypridd outbreak isolates except P4 and P5 were in FAFLP cluster 1 and the ET37 complex by MLST (data not shown). Two isolates related to, but not part of, FAFLP cluster 1 (N12083 and N8554) grouped away from cluster 1 and were not assigned to the ET37 complex by MLST (data not shown).

Thus, insofar as FAFLP cluster 1 corresponds to ET37, FAFLP (a technique that samples throughout the genome, examining both variable and nonvariable regions, as demonstrated by predictive modeling experiments with a known genome sequence [1]), has been shown to be capable of identifying an MLST-MLEE-defined clone. Further evidence that FAFLP can identify significant MLST-MLEE clones is provided by data from FAFLP cluster 2. This cluster consisted of five epidemiologically unrelated disease isolates, two recent disease-causing NCTC strains isolated in the 1980s, and one isolate obtained in Norway in 1982 that is representative of ET5, another hypervirulent lineage. These findings on meningococcal MLEE clones agree with our previously published FAFLP analysis of the EcoR reference collection, which represents the genetic diversity of 72 *E. coli* strains. In that study, FAFLP was fully congruent with the five MLEE-defined phylogenetic groups of *Escherichia coli* for that collection of strains (1).

Olive et al. recently published costs for DNA-based typing of microbial organisms (18). Using their calculations, the estimated cost for one FAFLP reaction is $20 whereas the cost for carrying out 9-locus MLST on a single isolate, which in our study gave the same amount of information as a single FAFLP reaction, is $360. Thus, FAFLP is much more cost efficient than 9-locus MLST. The setup costs for FAFLP and MLST ($45,000 to $130,000) are the same (18).
FAFLP association with serogroup profiles. It is known that ET37 complex strains are mainly of serogroup C, but serogroup B isolates of this complex are increasingly being isolated from patients, and recent studies have demonstrated that meningococci are capable of capsular switching among serogroups B, C, and W-135 in vivo while retaining hypervirulence capabilities (19, 20). Evidence for possible capsular switching in this study is best illustrated by the very closely related Iron-ville ET37 strains, of which four belong to serogroup C and one belongs to serogroup B. As no suitable serogroup B vaccine is available, it is important to monitor the present national vaccination campaign in the United Kingdom for capsular switching of hypervirulence complexes to serogroup B due to selective pressure. Further evidence of recent capsular switching is shown by serogroup W-135, which is fairly tightly clustered by FAFLP, apart from one strain quite distinct from the rest.

In summary, to distinguish outbreak isolates from unrelated but temporally and geographically proximate cases, rapid and accurate characterization of meningococcal isolates is needed. We believe that this need can be met by FAFLP analysis, shown here to cost effectively establish the identity of strains and their genetic relationships. In the present study, FAFLP was congruent with the established genotypic method of MLEE and their genetic relationships. In the present study, FAFLP was used to characterize the epidemic spread of meningococcal disease. The results presented here demonstrate that FAFLP can be an effective tool for the rapid identification of epidemic meningococcal isolates and the tracking of their spread within and between populations.
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